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Research 

Impaired Learning and Memory after a Week Long Exposure of Acetamiprid in Adult Rats, 
 Samiran Mondal, Tathagata Sengupta, Saktipada Pradhan, Rabindra Nath Hansda, Partha Sarathi 

Mandal1, Ruchi Tiwari, SunitKumar Mukhopadhayay 

 

Abstract  
Memories are thought to be encoded by modification of synaptic strength i.e. Long term potentiation 

(LTP), a widely considered one of the major cellular mechanisms behind the process of learning and 

memory. To evaluate the synaptic strength after being exposed to acetamiprid, a neonicotinoid insecticide, 

in animal and human, this study was taken up. In this regard, the study was conducted on 24 healthy male 

Sprague Dawley rats divided into two groups each having 12 animals. Group I was control and Group II 

served as acetamiprid treated test group. Test group animals, treated with one week exposure of 

acetamiprid, showed impaired learning and memory in both behavioural and functional assay tested in 

this experiment. Study results concluded that regular exposure to insecticide like acetamiprid impaired 

learning capacity and memory in rats by disrupting synaptic strength at neuronal junction of brain. 

Although this insecticide had shown impairment in learning and memory processes yet it remains to be 

learned that how this group of chemicals act. Further research need to be performed in the future to support 

the evidence and literature against effect of insecticide exposure in rats and in other species as well.  

 

READ THE FULL ARTICLE at http://pollinatorstewardship.org/wp-

content/uploads/2016/01/Mondal-et-al_2014_Impaired-learning-and-memory-after-week-long-.pdf  

 

 

 

Efficacy of thiamethoxam and fipronil, applied alone and in combination, to control Limonius 

californicus and Hypnoidus bicolor (Coleoptera: Elateridae), AnuarMorales-Rodriguez and 

KevinWWanner 

 

Abstract 

BACKGROUND: Wireworms, the larval stage of click beetles (family Elateridae), are significant soil 

pests of wheat and barley crops in the Pacific Northwest. At present, few pest management alternatives 

exist. For several decades, wireworms were effectively controlled by first-generation insecticides 

applied to the soil or as seed treatments. Currently used neonicotinoid insecticides protect crop seeds and 

germinating seedlings by temporary toxicity but limited mortality. As a result, field populations may 

increase, reaching levels too high for crop protection. In this study an investigation was made of the 

combination of two insecticides to achieve crop protection as well as insect mortality in wheat fields. 
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RESULTS: Laboratory bioassays using wheat seed treated with fipronil at 1.0 and 5.0 g AI 100 kg−1 

seed resulted in 72–90% mortality of two wireworm species, Limonius californicus and Hypnoidus 

bicolor. At a rate of 39 g AI 100 kg−1 seed, 8 times higher than the high rate of fipronil, thiamethoxam 

caused only 10–31% larval mortality in the bioassays, but did protect developing wheat stands from 

damage in field trials. Field plots planted with wheat seed treated with both fipronil (5.0 g AI 100 kg−1 

seed) and thiamethoxam (39.0 g AI 100 kg−1 seed) had83%fewerwireworms the following year 

compared with untreated check plots. No reduction in population was observed in plots treated with  

39.0 g of thiamethoxam alone. 

 

CONCLUSIONS: Fipronil and thiamethoxamcan be combined as a seed treatment to protect wheat 

crops from wire worm damage and reduce larval populations in the field. 

 

READ THE FULL ARTICLE at http://pollinatorstewardship.org/wp-

content/uploads/2016/01/Morales-Rodriguez-and-Wanner-2015_Efficacy-of-thiamethoxam-and-

fipronil.pdf  

 

 

 

 

The formulation makes the honey bee poison, Christopher A. Mullin *, Jing Chen, Julia D. Fine, 

Maryann T. Frazier, James L. Frazier, Department of Entomology, Center for Pollinator Research, The 

Pennsylvania State University, University Park, PA 16802, USA 

 

A B S T R A C T 

Dr. Fumio Matsumura’s legacy embraced a passion for exploring environmental impacts of 

agrochemicals on non-target species such as bees. Why most formulations are more toxic to bees than 

respective active ingredients and how pesticides interact to cause pollinator decline cannot be answered 

without understanding the prevailing environmental chemical background to which bees are exposed. 

Modern pesticide formulations and seed treatments, particularly when multiple active ingredients are 

blended, require proprietary adjuvants and inert ingredients to achieve high efficacy for targeted pests. 

Although we have found over 130 different pesticides and metabolites in beehive samples, no individual 

pesticide or amount correlates with recent bee declines. Recently we have shown that honey bees are 

sensitive to organosilicone surfactants, nonylphenol polyethoxylates and the solvent N-methyl-2-

pyrrolidone (NMP), widespread co-formulants used in agrochemicals and frequent pollutants within the 

beehive. Effects include learning impairment for adult bees and chronic toxicity in larval feeding 

bioassays. Multi-billion pounds of formulation ingredients like NMP are used and released into US 

environments. These synthetic organic chemicals are generally recognized as safe, have no mandated 

tolerances, and residues remain largely unmonitored. In contrast to finding about 70% of the pesticide 

active ingredients searched for in our pesticide analysis of beehive samples, we have found 100% of the 

other formulation ingredients targeted for analysis. These ‘inerts’ overwhelm the chemical burden from 

active pesticide, drug and personal care ingredients with which they are formulated. Honey bees serve as 

an optimal terrestrial bio indicator to determine if ‘the formulation and not just the dose makes the 

poison’. 

 

READ THE FULL ARTICLE at  http://pollinatorstewardship.org/wp-

content/uploads/2016/01/Mullin-et-al.-2014.pdf  
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